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Maintain the Sabbath Quiet.
rl il1 ni ctivity of thoseoappobed te the running of strect

.1cars on Sabbzttlî, iii Toronto, in alroady bearing good
fruit. Intorest bias lican aroused, the issue is becoming
eliar, and a hiopeful toile, in itself ne arai facotor in a fight,
isi d5veloping on the right side. There in geod ground for
ti licie, as thora can ho no doubt that public opinion je
voring against a change on tha present quiet cf the
Sabbatli. Yet the figlit must ha kept up witli ail tire
elnergy possible until the victory lias been won. Tho
,jtrou.t Bail way corporation is not anly wealthy ; its ranîlfi.
cations aro niany and its interests enter mny busities
coacuras in the city, cf wli the public generally are flot
aware. Ne effort will ba spared; ail tire pressure that can
bo brouglit te bear will bu used te the utmost ta carry the
vote. Thera are thosa associated witlî the corporation,
fainiiliar witlh votiiîg niethods, and tho votera' lists,-old
canîpaigners, who aiay bo relied upon te bring thair in-
genuity and kîîowlcdge te the service of tireir masters, and
wilo will give a good account cf thenisalves on polliug day.
11) tlwýir favour, too, ara the~ iîiperfect naasures we safa.
guard tho poil and it would ho niisplaced trust te belieo
that advanagô will nat ho taken cf these and every ether
available tinns to carry thoir point. In tire face of ail
titis citizons cannot afibrd te rcst on what bas be-en dono
Rlrcady. It cannot lia toc strongly or tee eften urged upon
tilem tîat, tlîey mat net-not nîcrely plan and tiiecrize-
deciiuivoly, put thlzir armeur on and stay in the fioil until
tuie igbt ha over.

Tho aîiaisteri are doing aobly, and s0 are a nunîber of
thîe lcading layuîen cf the ciuýy. But this is a question in
whiclî the laynin cuglit te, leC very pronîinently te the
front. It is net a profound theological question tîîat lias
te o Iûcided. It ie a plain issue. What is invclvcd cati
ha readily undursteûd by3cry e Who clîooses te consider
tule question at ail. Tho church, nembersliip ouglit cor-
týahîly to support the aîini'.ters publicly. In overy con.
gregation ceîînîittees euglit te ho formied and crganizatione

u.tbiludwhich could ineet and couateract the work, cf
tliîeir opponelital. It 15 not tee nîuch toe xpeect tbis and more
fron tht.sus who liai o tire causa cf Ood, tho best iatercst of
thîe peoplv, and tilt geai! n-nia cf Toroate at hrart, and
il' aro ,îunierous; 1* therc, b o efurther delay. It is

necesSary that the aldormen and the publie genorally
shIould feel tire strongth of tire eppononts as woll ais the
presure of the supporters of Sabbatlî cars.

It is unnoccssary ta argue the o inte cf thie question, te
go oven old ground once again. There in à fairly well do.
flned lino of demarcation, and the oppasing forces tako aides,
ech party practically unaniniaus ns te ite own roasons for
o.ý again8t. But ono statement has beon harped upon, and
roiterated until it bas had somne affect in infiuencing the
people. \Ve refer ta the assertLion that the nuinher of Street
Railway omployecs fias beon groatly reduced ainco the in-
troduction cf elp.otricity and, therafaro, that the hiardebip
which would ho involved ini Sabbath labour under the
aid eystotn wauld ha proportion.~taly lesened under the
new. We have taken coaiderable paire tc, pt at the
factel and we beliove wo are correct in giving the etatement
a flat contradiction. As near as we can geL at the figures,
they area s follows, and thoy are, at leat, snbatatitially
accurate, if wc can place dependence on tire only publia
source open by which suoh information oan be obtoined:

Mo a lIn l In Power

Cars Stables Slieday Office Hotieo Repaira

WC r.....528 229 18 8 - -

1893 ... s 139 37 10 19 0

19 2 ~

Deducting tha decreasa of nincuty mon in thoso employed in
the stables thora still romnîs an illcreaze of eleven over the
staff of 1892. Sa far as tihe argument that clcctricity bas
rcduced the number of employcs is concerned, those, figures
cempletely dispose of it; althoughi, even if it could have
been shown that the nuniber ýf workiagmen connectedl
witb tire railway liad decreased tle fact wculd nlot ho a
niaterial reason why the cars should rua on the Sahhath.

Nor lias oae good aud valid renson heen brought for-
vward by tua adv'ocates of Sabbath cars. Instead of enabling
workiagnîan te reach the f resh air of aur parks, the proba-

bility bas been clearly sbown that Sahbath cars would
deprive, in a short Mle, the workingman cf his Sabbath
rest. We hava shown froni the aboya figures tlîat 794
'workingrîen would, at one swoop, be thrown on the mercy
of a soulleas corporation wlhich would operata seven days in
the wcek, notwithstanding any supposed agreement3
that, at the present time, niigbt bai assented te,
And as for guaranteos of one day ia seven, why, experi.
once bais shown that the business mian cf the 'wold,
whose abject is nîonay.înaking, eau find waye and iacans te
avade the nioet soleimn promises and pledgee. The work.
ingan should consider this aspect of the casa. He should
insiet upon it, while the pover yat romaine te him. that hi.
Sahbath Day shal flot ho, infringed upon. In this young
and resourceful couatry, a short day's work, and a haîf.
holiday on Saturdlay should bo the rule, and then work-ing
aiea would net ho3 huiriliated by heing inade tho tools cf
capitaliste who have, generdly, shown more intereat in tiri
ewn profits than in tho wages of their employees.

Our estiniato of cur îvorkingmen would ho unnardon-
ably Iow ceuld we nat appeal to, thora an higher grounds than
thoso cf -Test and physical rccuperation. Tbay ara the
foundation and substantial ztratum cf aur ccnînuity, and
thoy contribute te iLs intelligence and high character prcb.
ably more than any other class. Thay nppreciate the spir-
itual and sacrcd ordiriances of tho Lord'e Day, and wc have
ne doubt, if they secure a fair epportunity, thoy will vote
against tho hrcach cf Sabbath observance contew1 iiat<d.


